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Letters te the Editor

Taxpayers Council Police
je the Editor of the EiCTtiiiu PubUc tedeer:

Sir A certain few important mew
ters of City Council tepkan opper.
1 unity te knock the Administration the
ether d.v, when Clinten Rogers Weed,
ruff, president of the Civil Service Cem-missio-

nppeared befero them with a
request te appropriate money wiui

hlch te pay three regular Investigators
te de the commission'! Investigating,
This request was refused.

Jt may be well te state right here
that the same men who objected te
thh work being done, by the police
took refuge behind the cloak of economy

7hen they found lhemmlsslen ready
te apply the only 'remedy. Let ni
endeavor te sum up who it really at
fnult In this matter Council or the
Civil Service Commission.

Seme tlme age Mayer Moere asved
Council for the right te employ 500
additional policemen te combat the
nrescnt wate of crime. Council cut
this number te: 160 men. thereby prov-

ing conclusively that It thought that
at least this number were required. In
icfutatien of the plea of economy, I
hardly think tbe stand taken Is vcy
Htretig, in view ei me met mut u

receives $1825 per annum, with
an allowance of 560 per annum for uni-

forms. Against this the ln estimators,
lie are required te patslaridl serv-- c

examination, receive 51400 per an- -

Seme time age Director Cortclyeu in-

formed City Council that the 000 addi-

tional policemen were an absolute neces-

sity for the proper policing of the city.
Vs.... ra trn tnTnavers te be deprived
of some of the protection of these 150
men se that our Ceuncllmen may have
their district idols appointed te de this
Tork, se their menus may receive a
firerabJe report te which they arc net
entitled?

In this letter I have endeavored te
point out two things: First, that
I'euncll is ever ready te harp economy
ihcn there is any chance of its losing
lis grip en the police; second, that
we taxpayers are net getting the police
protection te which we are entitled.
Moreover, I think It is our duty te

our representatives te vote nega-

tively en any measure that would lessen
the power of the police force by se
much as one man.

JOSEPH A. BOYLE.
Philadelphia, January 27, 1022.

Bays Phlladelphlana Lack Decorum
Vn the Editor of tlie Evening PuWe Ledger:

Sir Philadelphia Is. in many ways,
n wonderful city, and In the three
months I have been here I have met
nine delightful people. Seme of my

ancestors were Philadelphia Quakers
and 1 have looked forward with pleas-
ure te the tlme when I might titudy
tlie city. Excepting Bosten, I have
pent several weeks in all the large

cities of this country, and I never vis-
ited n city which approached this one
jm the general rudeness of the citizens.
A simple inquiry Is received ns though
Jt were an nffrent. In the shops, en
(.he streets. In the restaurants and
hotels civility, net te say courtesy, is
uncommon.

At the theatres nnd concerts, and
even In the churches and temples, peo-
ple lack decorum. Ne matter where
one sits he is invariably annoyed by
conversation when there Is music or
speaking, nnd between times the chat-
tering is deplorable. Ne wonder one
of the large department stores wa
closely posted with placards about cour-
tesy during the holidays.

i, There arc many exceptions, as every
city has rude people, but In PMladel- - !

Th People's Forum wtU appear dally
In the EtKnlnr Pnblle Ledttr. and also
In the. Monday. Pnblle Ledger. Letters
dlaeuselna timely topics wtfl be printed,
as w.'ll as reepeated peema. and ques-
tion of ceneral Interest will be answered.
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Who h te Blame:

Servants and Others
re the Editor of the j;nntl.ia P.iMle Ledntr:

Wlr1 hutc often wondered why
servants who nre tnlcn Inte the home
expect se.muchisnd arc willing te give
e little. They nlwnjs net ns If they

Were (loin .Otl U fflviif' fntni- - tn
accept eon ice In sour kitchen, and'
very shortly afterward the.v becema dls
satlsflrd if they cunnet run the house.
In whnt capacity does an empleye exactse much The Menegrnpher exnetsnothing but her salary. .She comes Intean office ami netcr expects unv right
te dictate us te where she nhall fit.what she shall and shall net de, nnd
when she get tirne off. She has herposition assigned te her, nnd accepts itwith geed grace: mhe is told what she
uas 10 ue. and she lins her hours as-
signed te her. She recognizes that fa- -
minority In the office breeds contempt,
and why should net the sonant in the
neme jcci me same wnyY

It is he in every ether line of em-
ployment it seems but that of domestic
service. Why should mistresses who
employ melds hnvliic nethlne in com
men with them be expected te make
social companions of them? 1 always
show, my mnlds their quarters before I
employ them, and will net uccept them
if they Shew any Inclination te be dis-
satisfied. Further than that. I want
tnore te knew their place, and I never
become familiar enough with them te
give them the chance te encroach upon
roe. The great treubl.e with most women
employing domestics is that they are
toe laiy te de anything themselves, and
are se anxious te get some one te take
the burdens off their shoulder thatthey will de anything te keep the serv-
ants. It Is just uch women that find
It a most difficult task.

MRS. W. W. N.
Philadelphia, January 20, 1022.

second-clas- s manners are surprls-ngl- y.

prevalent. B. 1 B.
New Yerk, January 28, 1022.

Hire Americans First
Te the Editor ef the Eventng futile Ledger:

Sir If the big cmplejers would only
hire American citizens, also net hire
married women whose husbands are
working or nble te work, it weufd ier-tnln- ly

work wonders. O. E. L.
Philadelphia. January 22, 1022.

nte" houses turned public pre tern. The
pelico knew It. Then why this amaz-
ing ignorance upon tlie part of Iho pre- -
niDitteii fige.it.1.' Te qualify for his
job he must show some sltjns of intelll.
gpnee, or is it necessary for him te
prevo himself an absolute dumbbell te
qualify for the position? Boeze is being
sold everywhere. This is no secret.
Kverybedy knows it, nnd the only reu-se- d

for a falling oft! in drunkenness
If there Is any. Is the fact that for the
price of eno shot of preent-da- y

a geed, conscientious drinker
of ether days could get comfortably
lit up.

If we nrc te have prohibition, let us
rave It by all means, but this pure,
unadulterated bunk handed out through
diy officials and Autl-Saloe- n hireling
in net only nauseating, but Is as scnU.
bio and profit nble ns cheating nt soli-
taire. Why net tell the truth, even if it
hurt? W. IT. S.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1!)22.

Asks for Credit
Te the Editor of the Evening Puolte Ledger:

8lr--I was considerably amused by
the pictorial view of a stnmn-vrnrtln- cr

machine at the leeal central posteffice
in your vriaay latu s issue. Having
written n letter suggesting same te the
late Senater Penrose a year and a half
age and receiving a shutout answer, I
resolved te pitch it te Washington my-
self. What was the result? Simply

..r.Vi iffi&t
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Mistress or Maid?

Wives Are Lax In. Hemes
Tfe ki rdlter el the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir One great fnult of the house-keepe- r,

in the domestic fccrvlce que-tle-

Is her desire te hevo things easy
nt any cost. .

I knew of n case, one of many.
wnerc n lady had a well-pui- d cook.
8he " receiving mere than the aer
erp. One day the mistress found her
weeping copiously, mournfully. 1 lie
mlHres naturally was very bjmpnthetlc
nnd wonted te knew the cause of her
great grief. The cook replied, between
fearful means, thn,t she hnd te go, lnve
them all and It made her fel be badtv,
hoe-ho- o !"Whv de jeu ImU' te leinc'r"
"Hecause I nni only getting W ninny
dollars, and I think 1 ought te get 'te'
nmnyl"

The mistress jrcplled: "Yeu great
geese, step jour crying nd get te your
"0k cnn hnvc lt!"

Yeu see by this there nre some who
de net .like te leave their places.

Again, the day's work women seldom
"piny fair," coming nnd going ns they
plrnuc and few,' If any empleyes, ob-
ject? arid when any woman, who cares
hew her hutband'n hard earned money
gees, asks for geed time for geed
money, she Is considered a slave driver.'

As long as whes nre lux in their
lieuschnMr, se long will the maids be
lax. The truly ceod neeple nre net se

(because It pnjs materially, but spirit
ually nnd mentally, 'ine etner class is
se mostly because they are ashamed te
te be what they would like te be. Seme
de net care anyway.

The geed maids will be geed in spite
of all obstacles nnd can often be op
example te their mistresses. The ether
class must be pushed Inte line by n
standard, recognized by both maid and
mistress, and by that she must stand
or fall. I. v.

Philadelphia, January 27, 3022.

a lettex two weeks later from the third
assistant postmaster, Burrows, saying
they were "net" prepared te put them
in the pnstofilces. Date. April 3, 1021.
Why net glVe credit where it is due?
Alse why net postal cards as well as
stamps?

LEWIS W. APPLETON, JR.
Philadelphia, January 10. 1022.

Is Uncle Bim Saved?

Is Uncle Blm Feigning?
Te thn Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I wonder if Uncle Blm Is feign-
ing? If net he is thf greatest dmp
that ever vnme down the plke. Imagine
n (uii-grew- u Auttrailuti uliewlug an
American vump and especially n

widow te put one eer en him,
nnd yet the subjects of King Oeorge
consider themselves superior te us or-
dinary meitals. We trust thnt no al

complications will arise, but
would net be surprised, If Mr. Smith
continues te make a feel out of this rich
Australian, thnt the subject will have te
be taken up by the International at

Washington. Why should
they net compel American widows, at
least, te disarm? MUS. H. I,. G.

Philadelphia, January 28. 1022.

Questions Answered

Te Vete en Prohibition
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ltietr:

Sir Please let me knew If It Is possible teput the prohibition Question te a general
vets of the people, and why? Can you also
tell me what eeuntrlea raised the most
wheat In the last three yeara and hew many
buahels that country raised?

OrcOROE T. LANO.
Philadelphia. January SS, 1&22.
Cenerers could propose a new amendment

rescinding the prohibition amendment and
could submit It for ratification hy Leg.

Dddge Brethers
announce

a substantial reduction
in the prices of their cars
affective January 1st, IS22

THORNTON - FULLER AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Parkway, Eatt of 18th St. Phene, Spruce 1040

Islsturea Or by convention In three-fourt- h

At the Stair. The M Constitution
clef net iiutherlza amendment by direct
tot of the people, .

Th sraln elulletlCH (or 1021 hat a net
Un clten out. Durlnc 1018.. into ana 1820
Iho United , flutes prwluctJ by fur a xre&ter
amount of wheat than any ether country In
the world. Tin mount of burlieljr for ch
year Im 101, 017,100,000 Midheles 11)10,
(3t, IID.OOO bililiel.., end tu;u, ',aT,i:S,003
buthele,

Beth Aliens
Te fee Uiiter of th Eitnlna Tublle I.tfaer1

Sir I cAirfe te thl eeuntrj at the ace
of alx. My father took out his firet papers
for cltlzenahlp in 101U and received his final
papers after I as twenty-on- e seara ofn. Am I an American cltlien? 1 th're
net a law that Mate that If a child pmea
le thla ceflnlry before he It twele jeara
of ate, he la a jUjr.ntlca.il a rltl:n when
he Iwenty'-ene- T 1 have married an
American-be- arlrl. Would that mal me
a, ctllien of thla country 0 I. URAT.

Philadelphia, Januaiy 20, 19!?
Thn iiaturalltatleti law preUdu fe- - the

naturalization of miner children tlireusli the
naturtlliatlen ef the parent. A the
writer waa past twenty eno year of nee
rhen hie father naturalized, ha was
net made n. citizen through hla father's
naturalization.

There In no law pretldlnjj that an alien
who came te the Unite.! pttaten In Infancy
automatically becomes a cltlcn at ihe ve
of twonty-en- . '

An American woman who marrlee a for-
eigner assumes the nationality of hr hue-han-

Therefore, the wrlter'M wlfe Is en
lien.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Recitation
Te the Editor of the Evening ruftlK Ledger:

air I am loeklns for nn old Irleh rfl-tatte-

which contains the follewlnr lines- -

"I took n fit of running with my fnfhln bones In my pceVct uml my head under
mv arm, and away gees myself for thirteen
miles, atttln down evi-r- y minute, until T

rrtt with Jehn James, a hackney coachman,
who waa drlvlnir thirteen dead-blac- Jick- -

ases under an empty coach heavily Ieadd
with three reaeted milestones."

HOWARD W. MOH.SE.
Philadelphia, January 23, 1022.

"Maker and Hlgh-Prlest- "

Te the Editor of the Ltn(ii7 Public Ledaer.
Sir Will ou kindly Inform nie who t

the author of the fellow lnp llnee. and vhere
I can obtain the entire roem:

"Maker and Hlsh-Vre- tt

t ask Thee net my Jeye te multiply,
Only te make me worthy of the least

. Incidentally, I wish te sav that I find
your Teople's Forum a constant source of
pleasure and Instruction.

MARIE K. HUB'S r.
Philadelphia. January 2. 1022.
Unfortunately, we de net hae a copy of

this reSfti. Prebablv a reader can supply It.

Yeurkin isyour a rmer
Protect it with

RESINOL
5oethinq and Healinq

Derit neglect fhatttchin
rasfiscratch. orcut --

a break in theskin is
dangerous Apply Resinol
and start the healindat
once Dees net smart

erstin
Keslnol,5eap
UcUbypreparini
theskin ferthe

Resinol
medication
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What de we

mean by
"Laboratory
. Control?"

this that every I

JUST in the process of'
bringing Abbotts "A"

Milk from the cows te you, J

is under the expert super-
vision of our laboratories. '

Te keep "A" milk pure, !

we maintain laboratories at
country receiving stations,
where the milk is tested as
seen as the farmers' deliverit. i

Then that milk is rushed ,

speedily into our big city
plant, where every act of j

clarifying, pasteurizing and ,

Jjettling is under the strict !

eucrviaiuu ui our main
laboratory.

One of our laboratory
staff even inspects every
piece of equipment, every
morning alter its daily ster--
nizatien, te make sure.

That is the meaning of
'

"laboratory control" as it is J

exercised by Abbotts, the
dairy with a health insur-
ance policy.

Abbotts
A

Milk
Our well-know- n "A" Milk is

the ideal milk for home use. Rich
and pure, it is absolute insurance
of vigorous health for your
whole family. Try it, see the dif-
ference. Phene us, Baring 0205, te
deliver a quart te veu tomorrow.
May we ?

'

ABBOTTS
ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.

"Milk suppliers
le critical buyers" '

Philadelphia
Atlantic City PleasantYilU '

Oceati City Wildwood

i-- i
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COME IN
' and drink a

cup of

JJfU4W2i'

vvCHOC9LATEM
Demonstrating ite flavor

and convenience

Themas C. Fluke Ce.'
1616 Chestnut St.

mm nwmt mvj$&wmm wimra wicr

The finest butler iin America!

aABUsVIUIslBsss

Butter
48s

Sold only at our Stores
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an te day of all
It will save you of at the

of the be record.
you our an income

rccera in te ::
tiens, in property or by day 5

the of this will be brought ;
te and you sit te the of H

your income ;;
in and get your booklet or us a pest- - !

card today. ,j-
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Extraordinary Shee Savings
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and and
and

All and

these .shoes taken out
stock

made under
allow for the

Smart,
Men

The
of

vhich

Women's $7,00
Lace Oxfords

Day
value home

when
tax

were
.some

. . .
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calf lace with

Women's $8.00 Lace
Oxfords
Women's wilted sole street oxfeids with Jeatliei

heeK in tan brown kid, black kid untl
calf en narrow and

last.

&

and calf btll strap.
calf black and calf two

Women's $9.00 High-Cu- t

Shoes at

V- - A

and

Tan calf; nlse blaeK & high-cu- t

late shoes with milttaiy heels eltcd
stitcheil

Brown tip hich shoes
fiber blip soles and

Elk
On lasts. With Keny

soles.

Sizes 82 11, at
Sizes 2 at

ut v..

iL

An income diary
ier iyzz

Keep account from day your earn-in- gs

and expenses. days worry
end year and a valuable

We will mail with compliments
DoeKiet wnicn enter income aeauc--

transactions securities.
increasing record

you, especially down task
preparing return.

Come drop

The Land Title and Trust Company
Bread Chestnut

Philadelphia
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For Men, Children

Seasonable High-Cu- t for
Children, High

Pumps, Oxfords Slippers for
Newest Most

Acceptable
majority

regular repre-
sent purchaes eircum.-lance-ij

price-suvin- g

.special

Strap Pumps and
Reduced te

$4.95 Women's
$9 Strap

juiii(jb
oxfords military heels.

military calf,
frunmctal medium tnchane

m

T
L

and

te
Pumps at

H!uck satin black kid beaded
JP. turn .seIp also patent coltand black nU :;-- trap win, ,ckf 1

turn .e!ts an 1 junior Leuis hie..

Women's $10.00 Brogue Oxfords
Pumps, With Welted Seles at

brown

dipper.;

Tan calf brown oxfords with
Tan brown kid, kid one and .strap pumpj withmilitary and baby French heels.

Lace
brwii

leather and

calf
rubber

Shoes

reduced

greatest

brogue

$5.95 Women's
Lace

Krome

11 te

L

ami

at. .

Sexeral stlc of we nun' rtra lugli lace
shoes in the nevvirt ules an pattnin Black
inr.i i.iu ami tan

.Miuiury iiei'is anil

and

Men's $8.00 Brogue Shoes and
Oxfords at

wing brogue
heels.

received,

J

Children's Extra-High-C- ut Tan
"Tret Mec" Lace Shoes

broad-te- e guaranteed

Regular $5.00 $2.95
Regular $6.00 $3.95

permanent

N. &

,rt

M

neeJ.

of

one-str-ap,

buckles,

cut

Levitt8 Patented

&A orpD,
Gtmmetaf

$5.95

Women &

Shoes,

Women
Styles

$7.50

slippis; Kunmetal.

gunmetal

Shoes

oxfords.

Strap $7.95

$10.00 Hig!
'. $6.95

can, pcileiatcd raiKht tips.
wilted fe!e

$4,515 rY.Ti
Seme models have rubber'

n

1

Beys' $5.00 Black and Brown
Shoes at $3.45

Beys' Black Calf English Lace Shoes
Beys' Tan (,'alf English Lace Shoes

Small Beys' Tan Calf Blucher Shoei
All hae welted Heles. All hize.s 10 te GJ6. ,

JNew Vacuum Foet Comfert Device
Fer Fallen or Weak Arches

Mew Being Demonstrated in Our Shee Department
expert, jiavice en toot Troubles Given Free

SNELLENBURG CO.
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